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in the l.S -- ilection of 

interest 

(a 
(b of Filiberto Rivero 

2. ibe enclosure, for retention, is the edited results of 
~·'l:. a meeting du.r - and the early morning of 2~-25 
u.J Mar o5 betvee of the W'O and Fil Rivero. '!'.be latter 

IIIN8t be a tallli those involved in Cuban activities. T.be 
meeting vas taped, transcribed and edited, all of which took much 
more time than bad been anticipt.ted; ergo, the delay. 

- . 
3. In resume, enclosure reports the background of various 

attempts, or opportunities missed, to overthrow the Castro regime, 
Rivero's opinions ot why they failed, and his intention ot 
initiating a final try. On tbe basis of encouraging responses 
to a couple of spot radio announcements in los Angeles and similar 
experiences 1.u Miami and Nev York, he has plans to poll all Cuban 
exil~s in Southern California. in a rather -well thought out ele 
on Sun.Ciay, 25 Apr 6;. Qualified voters will select some 20 or so 
anti-Castro Cubans rroin possibly 100 eligibles Vb?, in euence, 
will represent the Cucans in exile Lld, when politic, a government 
in exile. The enclosure sets· out the meche,Dics of the election, 
anticipated activities o1· the represent.o.tives in the US and in 
Latin America-n countries, the formation of Cuban-I.ati.u brigades, 
training facilities, and invasion preparation~. 

4. Since preparation of tbe above, Rivero advised on 1 Apr 65 
that Pria nas proposed an alternate plan for elections on 2 May 
of a group or 25 people to be chosen 1'rom a pre-selected 50. There 
will be 16 nominees of political or revolutionary background from 
which eight vill be elected; 10 from the "new generation" - 5 vill 
be chosen; 3 ~rom 6 industr,-commerce nominees; and the same number 
.fro111 labor, the professions and tl>e press. The man 1o1ith the greatest 
nuc:ber of votes vill be the "Delegate" or the exiles, patterned 
so~:~e,.-t>at on Jose Marti •s "delegate" status prior to the Spanish 
American War. The remaining 24 vill be his committee. 
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5. Rivero regards the above as one more Prio device to 
assure himself effective control of the exile roovemcnt•a 
o~rations, and the election a dishonest at{air in tHat 
voters really have 22 choice. 

6. Rivero, despite Prio'e pla.Ds, is going ahead with his 
own 25 April b&llot:l.ng. He bas since, with the help of torur 
Cuban Jurists, modified as follows the plan as presented ill 
enclosure. 

a. Each of the Caribbean Governments willing 
to·anist in providing facilities (when the operation 
gets to tba1i point) will be'invited to provide a 
delegate who with the other Caribbean represent.ativee 
will constitute a Council of the Caribbean to sit 
with the exiles' Junta. I!:. addition to beillg the 
:focal po1.nts :for liaison, they will also have power 
to veto exile activity they believe not to be in the 
best .interests of the Caribbean. Appeal would be 
through OAS tor resolution. 

b. If and when the exiles invaded Cuba, the 
junta and the Council would together oversee a 
provisional government until a constitutional 
assembly could create a formal government. 

1· Rivero is discouraged by Prio's plans ao vell as by 
vhat he suspects are efforts by elements of the US Government 
to keep the exiles divided nnd to make impossible any organiza
tion remotel7 resembling a government in exile or even -of-exiles. 
It is his intent, at least at the moment, to criticize Prio!4 
plans in his next radio program. 

8. In the event interested partfes might prefer to hear 
the tape ln addition to the edited tlWJ&cript attached, we v1ll 
forward it. 

-end -

Encl! Transcription of Tape"by Fil Rivero 
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1. For ;r.our in.fon:ation, I aa Filit>erto Rivero. I u a citizen 
ot Cuba by birth; born 29 Aug 1913, and a penaanent reaident. o£ the U'!l r.._._ 
since 1949. I a.a DIU"ried to an .American, haw an American daughter, and 
I've lived in California. practically since I arrived in the W, except 
tor ·tvo or three short. visits to Cuba prior to 1959. At present I have 
no polittc:al artili&t.ionill either in;~. or elsevhere, and I do oot beloq 

. to any organi;ations vbateoewr. For a time, bo"Wever, I vas President of 
the Cuban Catholic Center in los Angeles, an arc:bdioc:eaan organization 
c:reat.ed to proddit Cub&.o :refugees vith a place to lillllet, and help each 
other tiD<l JObsl eie:. 

2. A'tiout fCJIUr )11iara ago I started a lecture tour, pro111pt.ed by 
people like the Xivan-1s, Ch&lllbera ot COCII!Derce, etc., to try to explaiD 
the Cuban situation. For the last tvo years I have had a radio program 
on Station !i.m.'V, Pasadena, Sundays, 1900-1930. It's a sort or nevsc:aat 
of latin Alxleric:a called '"Nuestra ·~rica al Die." 1 or •0ur America to 
J.Je.t.e•. In thAt program I do a kind or resume ot the important ewnta 
ot the week in latin America, concentrating en Cuba. Cuba is in the 
headlines web o£ the time, legiti~~~~&tely is important neva and is the 
aource· ot important news; also I'm extremely interested in tbe problema 
or -my country. I should also say that I so a strong bel.!ever in tho 
American system or government and vish that my little country could 
have done as ~~11, i.e., had a two-party system with elections every 
.four years, after which they vould bury the political hatchets and go 
to work. But it haton•t worked out like that. I have strong vievs on 
some points of Atoe"rican po-litics. If I ...,as a Republican I 'oiould be a 
Liberal Republican; if I vas a De!IIOcl":\t I vould be a Conservative 
Democrat. That's ss close as I can describe my political thinking. 
One final thing, I have never been in Jnil and I've never been in 
any trouble. 

3. Nov vit.h that little backgrowtd I should add thnt I have 'oeen 
the only radio or 'lV voice in Los Angeles attempting to explain the ups 
and dovns of latin A=erican politics and this has given me n bit of 
recognition. Also since October 1964 on Monday nights, from 2100 to 
~400, r have had a program With a Mexican, Roberto 'Iglesias, 'oiho is 
an American citi:en by convenience, in my opinion, that is, and not 
by conviction, although we are friends. We started a program or 
telephone conversations in which people would call and comment on 
any subject on :politics •• national, local, or latin Amer'ican -- as 
they pleased. This ptvgrnm, which is also on ~~~. has enjoyed a 
fantastic and unexpected success, and it brought me to some additional 
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prominence in the latin community of Los Angeles. I might say it 
baa also made me a center of controvcray. I've taken a,ooo !Strong 
swipes_ at the Mexican· Governl'.l!Cnt because it did not go along vith 
the rest or America in breaking relations vit.b Castro. By the sallllt 
token, I have also taken some rather strong swipes at certain areas 
ot the Aalerican Govem~~~~ent for things done in latin America. that I 
feel were grave miaUoalr.ea. · 

4. I consulted beforehand, however, vH.h a number ot people 
011 a personal ·basis to ltnov 1f I had the rigllt. to discuss American 
politics, aillce I aaa not an American citizen. I vas told that this 
vas a free country 1 ud that ns long as r didn't. violate any law 
of the ·country .z· could apeak on anytbillg I pleased, ud that it 
would be Judged in regard to good taste, or bad taste; bui not that 
I vas doing ~U~ytbing illegal. So, being respectful of American lava, 
I've taken advantage or the fact that I live in a free country, one 
l like very much, beca1.1.H I think I'm doing so~~~e good. 

5. With reference to the Mexican COIIIIIItmity, in general, it's a 
matter of orienting a 111illion and a half people vho were born 'with 
a hatred or the ~. Moot of' those that come here from Mexico have 
been brought up with a deep-seated resentment against the Yankee. 
Our program baa abovn this to be tremendously strong and I make· a 
special effort to tell them that the cause of their voes is not the 
Yankee; it's their ovn lack ot education· because their ~vernmcnt 

.for many years bas kept them in a kind of an intellectual serfdom. 
So, I'm not popular vith maey Mexicans, vho accept whatever their 
government says is good for them. I argue that you do not accept 
the vord of the governwent as the vord of G<xl; that you discuss 
and argue vith your government 1f you don't agree, and that is vhat 
keeps the administration on ita toes. n11s 1o not the ~~Y it vorks 
in Mexico vbich ia not a democracy 1 but a kind of a ci viliun 100narchy 
1n vnich the monarch or the k1ng changes every sf.x years, but the 
monarchy reigns on, that ts, the Partido Revolucionairo Institucional, 
the FRI. So much for Me~ico. 

6. Nov, regarding Cuba. The reason I· vantcd to have a chat vith 
you is because there is soroothing imminent as far as Los Angeles is 
concerned, tilld due to our friendly re la tiona I want to int'orm you 
beforehand. so that you vould knov from me And not from the press. 
I refer to the fact that ve •re. trying to create vhat vlll amount to 
a Cuban Govern~Dent in exile. This ia ;wt neva because it has been 
going on tor about three or four 1110nths, but vhat is important is 
that I hAve Jumped the gun on the leaders in Miami, and aa1 scheduling 
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an election vithout their particulR.:" appror.1l 1 but vithout their 
speci!'ic cU.sappro,'lll either. They ha~ asked 111e to wit and .talk 
to Dr. frio and the other leaders in- Miami vllo are vorkino on tbio, 
but I retuse to delay any lonser. 

1· Firat, let's ansver one question -- vhy e. government in exile? 
Well, e~rytbiJ16 else seeu to ha~ failed. Since the Castro takeover. 
:l.n Cuba the tirat big thing I can remember vas the Bay or Pi~s. Well, 
that story is· pretty well k.Dovn. The rea.sons vhy the Bay ot Pigs 
tai·led I think vere coVered beautifully in an article by a Cuban 
attorney entitled, -nec:ision for Disaster: At Last The Truth About 

"'l'he Bay ot Pigs,• .1J1 Reader's Die:st for September l9(>Jf. Up to nov~ 
thiS has been t..be 1110111t. complete and tactual article I ha'V-e n-ad on 
the Bay ot Pigs. I have double·checked vith m.ey Cubans vbo were 
involved. and they tell me this account is abuolutely acc:\irate, except 
for one powt. It does not say vhy the Kennedy P..dminiStration cut 
dovn the second. and. third waves that were or:l.gin&lly scheduled. The 
intormation I beard from other sources is that there vas a vecy heated 
argument betveen .\dlai Ste~nson and President Kennedy. Stevenson had 
gone on record that the tirst wave or bombers that hit Cuba prior to 
the invasion vere tlovn by defectors fro111 the Cuban Air Force. 
Apparently he did not knov that t.bia vas part of the overall CIA 
cpere.tion. When be learned or this, I'm told, he got very, very 
upset, being a l'li!Ul of gre11.t pride, and that in his rather strong 
argument v1tn President Kennedy about the point, he threotened to 
reveal the vhole plot in front of' the vorld and l'e&ign as Ambassador 
to the United :Nations it' there vere any more such bombings. I Wlder
stand President Kennedy !"eared a scrutdal, and gave the orders that 
resulted in the Bay or Pigs disaete·r. ·I don't knov :if this is true 
or not but I put it here because it makes a lot of sense and tends 
to relieve the A:rerice.n intelligence groups ot' the blame they'vu been 
carrying on their shoulders since the Bay of Pigs invasion, but that's 
beside the point. 

8. 'l'he next big ~roment of Cuban hope of liberation vas the 
October 1962 Qlinlle crisis. We all knov what happened tbere, and 
lrllll.n,Y of us Cubans feel that the ndasinistmtion made anotll<!r g:rtlve 
111istake because any very important people in t.he adillinist1-nt1on 
do not understand t.be l!lechanics of the CO!IIliiUl'liBt 111ind. At U1e time 
in vhich the so-r.alled eyeball-to-eyeball confrontation came abQut 
the Soviets promised to t.ake the missiles out, and to penllit some 
icternational orga..ni"tation to inspect the island, etc. Of course, 
'the question is -- vcy did the American Government retreat or li.ft 
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the bloclc.ade vhen the 11101:00nt of danger had already paased? I under
stand that mny people in Waahington and U1e administrat.ion felt 
that Khrunhchev ba..i behaved like a good boy, had promised he vould 
take his m1es1les out immediately, and 4i&~~tle them, and that be 
should not. be pus~d into a corner. It vas felt that. 11' he ws pue!led 
into a coll"DP.r, pouibly the· Stalini::at. group in the .USSR, prodded by 
the Chinese, vould overthrov l<hrushchev, and then the US vould have 
to deal vith a much tougher man and not good old Nikita vho wsn•t 
too hard to get along Vith. All he had doue \188 point a rev &tolllliC 
tllisailee at our heads. In any event, ve Cubans felt that it the 
blockade had been kept on ror another rev veelte, or until the 1nspec:• 
tion had been lllllllld..:, this voi.tld have been o1110 brut.o.ll) shaiiiiCfu.i.. to the 
Castro roeg.1l!le that right then and there, chances ve:ro good for an _____ _ 
1ntern&4 uprising vhile the United Nations or the OAS or the Red 
Cross_ vas there ID!llting its inspection. At any rate, this vas a 
tant.ast.ic Q1'f'U1't.Wlity tho.t iP.\8 l'ltGMd ;;,;,• ~'ef\ROD8 vhich 1JerM,i)S 
history may be able to take care or. So, that vas secoc.d. t.Jnug 
that .tailed 111 the Cubeon problem. 

9. T"~n, or course, ve can also ~~~ention the disaster of Miro 
Cardona and h18 group vhich failed in the opinion or 11111ny people 
because t!.e;r vere practically appointed by the State Depa.rtmeDt. 
At least, at that time, the Stat~ 1" .. ::,"'\t>troent seemed to VI.Ult some 
left-vine leaders to take over Cuba. 'rilere is no doubt tr~"lt Cardona 
could b~ clisaified as a Socialist of sorts, or left-vin~~r of sorts, 
The disaster or Cardona vas a result of thl'l Bay of Pigs situation and 
w.a a ver-1 unpleasant th!rig. I think p.!rsonally that Cardona conducted 
bimsel.t vrong. If he had been brought into President Kennedy's confi
dence, he should r~ve respected that con.tidence and made a discreet 
exit, but not the big to-do he made vhich di~1 1 t accomplish anything 
except to kill the hopes of other Cubans and to oolre .President. Kennedy 
and Robert KenDedy wry angry. Anyway, Cardona's group had the original 
:::in of not being a legitimate Cubnn orgo.1ni:zation. Moreover, there illl 
anotr.e:r thing about his group vhic:h many Cubans have never forgiven -
tr.at is that at the lllOment of the invasion they \/ere prae;tic:o.lly locked 
up by· Alr.leric:an autl:ori ties somep.l..o.ce in :to' lorida. They vere supposed 
to be-all1ea but vere kept prisoner&. I suspect the truth of the 
matter is that the Americans vho vere running the shov .feared these 
Cubans vould talk too much and that their being put avay for a few 
hours vas just a roughshod vay of protecting them against themselves. 
But this lett a bad taste because it proved that the group ~UB nothing 
but a puppet of' the State Department, and Cubans proud of their 
sovereigr.t7 and their nationalism didn't like it at. all. 
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10. 'n1e next point ~:m t..":e th!.n~s ti:at bnve gone vrong in the 
proceoa of Cuban lillel'l\tion 1S t:-..e fant.!!!Jti,. "opcrettn", and I aa.y 
operetta because ve could call !t. a tragic: comedy, or Mllnolo Ray 
and hi& meanderingo art:.und t.!:e Caribbean. I had been in Washington 
in ~~rc:h 1964 and in Miami in :a~uar~ or FeLr.uary 19(>4 nnd I had 
done a lot. or talking, and in~r·.r.!ev1ng, and 1nveotignt1ng. When I 
returned to I.os ~les1 abo~t. April 19th, I gave a meeting of Cubans 
4 f'ull report of my three•IIDO!lth. trip on the r.eferendum preparation& 
going ~m 1n l.Uami, and my conversa-tions in Washington vith IIOtDC State 
Departeent people, vith·Cuba.n ex-acbassadors vho still live in Washing· 
ton and a tremendous auortADen~ of personalities. During my report, 

··here in l.os Angeles, one of ~e Cuban leaders asked me vhnt I thought 
.about Ray's promise to be in Cuba, fighting by the 20th of May. I 
t.old flim vi thout any ·heait.atio:l (and I have a tape or tbat meeting) 

·,that there vas nothing to be concerr.ed about or hoped for vi th Ray 
because he vas going to be on so::~e convenient little island in the 
Caribbean vitll a phot.ograp.her and a fev friends and that. vould be the 
end of hio promice tO invade Ct:ba. But !" vas promptly abuoed by a 
member of the Junta (JUP.E) because he thought I vas desccrnt!ng his 
hero. I told him I didn't l".a'>-e anything against Ray but thnt I hnd 
enough in!'orlll!ltion to warrant :::;:,· saying that •. Ot' course, when this 
actually hAppened just a fev wee:ir.s la~r vhP.n Ray vao discovered on 
Cay A.~guila, a British possess!co, I vas loo~P-d on with great respec~ 
by the people at that meet1118. Jocy reasoning that Ray vns going to be 
tound on an island vas Just tee result o!' putting v. few b11.1.l of infon::ra· 
tion togetr£r and aoking myselr vt;r Ray t~ made the rash promise in 
1963 that he vould be rit_7,hting in Cuba or be killed in the fighting. 
1~io vas because of bis famous, or infamuus, scheme knovn no the 
Judas plan. The JudAs plan to re!'resu you vo.:J one whereby the Aa:P.rican 
Government (vhen I say governoent I mean precisely Robert. Ker.nedy and 
perhaps his brother) waa to o\·erU:rov Castro just before the '!.!]u:tions 
ot 1964. It ca.roe to be c.e.lled t.te Judas plsn beca.uae actually it was 
not meant to change the tasic t::rpe of government, juot to replace 
Fidel Custro vith Manolo Ray. fi<.oae of us vho studied Hay 'JOndered 
hov muctl difference there vould be in the basic political philosophy 
of Castro and Ray. I think that ,;e can sa1 vithout m!ssing the mark 
too far that. RaJ vould find a ·lot o! support for this kind of thinking 
in some circles of the State Dep&rtoent arui the American Govern~:~eat.. 
Then I had another reaaon to t.n.!..n.k w:at thia Jl.ldao plan wao real because 
during my stay in Miami I lea:rned t.ba.t several top officials of the 
first nine months of tbe Castro s:ovel'lll:llent, by then refugees the~~~&elveil 1 
had been contacted by people ccnoected in sott.~ ._--ay vi th otbers I!H:ppoaed 
t.o represent the Central Intelli~nce Af;;er.cy. These former officials 
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of the first year of the Castro government hnd been asked if t.hey 
li'Ould consider taking their olJ. positions if and vhen there ws a 
Cuban government that vould be close to the original rerolut1oo&ry 
government -- in other vords, Ray and hiu people. This vas be!vre 
the t'Uisassination of ·President Kennedy. After the assassination, 
which vas in November 1963, I \o"SS in Florida and found that t.be vnole 
Judas plan had disintegrated. The main reason for it was to ba\-e 
something ready in case it 'lo'SS needed for a spectacular to give t.be 
American jleople the feeling that its government had fill.ally liquidated. 
Fidel Castro and then would go out and re-elect the current ~stra
tion. This whole operation is ·v-ery involved, would require oours to 
e:xplain. It ws dubbed by ll:l&n1 the Judas plan because Judas vas tbe 
apostle vbo betrayed his lord. _So, let's go on to the next pout. 

11. Ray floundered and \o"SS caught on Cay Ane,"Uila, in the 13a:"•Ms, 
a British possession, and as 'llle all lmov he vas fined for s011:1ething ,. 
or other and let loose. Since that time we haven't heard much except 
that be il.eeps going in and out of Puerto Rico, Miami, etc., but he is 
laying lov. As far as the Cubans are concerned, he's l'inished. tet. 
me say as a little sideline to the Ray situation: In a secret aeeting 
in los Angelec, Jose Este .... -er., the JURE delegate, took an oot.h that ~ 
vas already in Cuba. lAter, vhen Ray vas discovered in Cay AnguilA, 
Estevez told his ovn executive group be had lied so that they would 
not lose their enthusias:t. Tb~ people vho had been vith Ray in Los 
Angeles told Estevez that i.f lyin5 ;;as a wy of life for JURii: they 
vould back out, that they had left CU:,a because Castro had lied to 
them, and that they vere not going to take any !COre lies from any-
body. This ws the end of .,11JRE: and I have their document 'llhich is 
extremely interesting, but th.i~> iS uni111portant nov. 

12. Nov, let's take a quiclt look. at Manuel Artime. In the 
opinion of 95% of the Cubans that consider themselves in the •know•, 
Artirne is a puppet, attached to the strings of the CIA. He's fed~ 
clothed and maneuvered by CIA to its vish and nothing else. ~is is 
a general consensus in all Cuban circles, <~o Artime is not takea 
seriously. Artime, however, is a very interesting person, be's 
a good speaker, and nice-looking, but I consider his thinking \"eey 

much along the lines of Fasciso., Wben he travels he takes se\-eral 
ot his strong looking friends along, and when he speaks in pl.!blic: 
places they s'!lem to watch the corners, and look very nasty vith 
their insignias and all. I had the pleasure of asking Artime vben 
he addressed the -prestig\ous Ass~ciation for the Econouic Reconstruc
tion of Cube. !n Miami in Marcil 19()4, if be vas sure that be 'liaS n.)t 
being used as a puppe_t for elements in the ~rican Government t.b.at. 
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'lo"'!!.llte.i t..> keep Cuba as a ahovplace in America to prove to the rest or 
~ri~ !:.ov bad ColllllluniBllll vas. This vas one of the U1eorics making 
the rci:.nds in Washington, i.e., the horrible e:mmple. To my 111urprise 
and t.J his, there vas t.remendous applause. I've got t.hat on tape too. 
I asked ArUme it he vns r.c-t a traitor to his country. I!e told me 
that a ~ vho had been condeltllned to death and been in prison tor 
t'liQ )"'H.l"8 vas hard to deceive, vhicli vas DOt an anaver. But it 
111o~ed very nice and I didn't 1nsi111t. Anyvay, Artime at tbilll time 
w•re· tal..king nov on March 24, 1965 -- I hear, hu Just completely 
disl:ll!l.:ltled his operation. Since the unpleasant.neu in Costa Rica 
vhicll s~posedcy had to do with some contraband activities that 
involft'd. tlle brother or President Orlich of Colllta Rica himse.lf' I 
Artiz=e's group has been dislll8Jltled. Most of his people are nov in
·vol\~ in another operation developing around Miami o.od said to be 
backed by the CIA or the Pentagon -- 1 don't lmov which. When I 
'lo'&.S in Miami in January and February 1965, I found that there were 
tVI) gr\)Ups ot Americans mwdling Cubans. The CIA people vho were 
b&ndl!.E!g one kind of Cubans and t.llen the Pentagon, aPllGrently 1 vas 
m&ne!.!'>~ring another group. I really don't know hov much truth there 
is to t.llis. I was told that the Pentagon people were at odds vit.ll 
CIA a-"'<1. t.llat they vere going to try and get their ovn group or Cubans 
Jus;. w show CIA ho.., it should be done. Artime's people have gone 
to a s;roup supposedly handled either by the Pentagon or by CIA. 

13. 'l'here is another thing that I Just found out in the last 
week. Jol.ost of the people vho vere gettill8 checks from CIA through 
its di..""ferent devices had been fired and that there vas a panic 
&.1"\::~ Miami. These people vho had been living and bringing up 
't.he!r familie-s vith CIA checks were suddenly lef't out in the cold. 
I C.On 1t lwov how much truth there is in this either. I don • t know 
what. Ar.t.i~~~e is doing nov although I talked to a relative of one of 
Art.i:~e • s close associates 'Who told me today tba t there is a very 
lar~ IIK.lYe by the American Govern~~~ent inside of Cuba. In other 
words, the ideas of invasions or hit and run, and all that seem to 
be rasse. Nov the big thing is the assassination of CaGtro and the 
ins\:rrection inside Cuba by people vho are discontent., that is1 the 
CastN follovers the CIA has been able to reach. 1 understand there 
has t>een a tremendous atliOunt. of vork. done in the last tvo ;rears by 
Ac:~erican agencies, and tremendous files compiled of vho in Cuba could 
be counted upon at certain times for ct:rtain things. 

14. Th.is is fine and dandy a!ld vho lmovs, maybe tomorrov ve vill 
hear t.bat Castro has been assassinated and that the CIA plan has already 
dooe vhat it is expected to do •. I have only public information a:!d am 
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not privy to any secrets either ln the .A.:::Ieric&.:'l ager:.cies or in t.be 
Cuban higher echelons -- so, I don•t kncv, I just hear nmora. 

15. 'l'te oext thing that. kind of blev the air o~;t.. of the Cl.lbal:& 
exiles vas the arrest of Menoyo of the Alpha 66, etr.:., gro~.:p. Meno:yo, 
in the opinion of IID8nJf' Cubans, ia a political gangster ar:.d a dot:ble
dea!er. He bas t.be conf'1den<:1! only of his 01."11 smll group ot follovera. 
Menoyo, :from vbat. I have been told, jumped the gun on· socaething else 
that vas bein,s prepared. IUs going into Cuba vith t.hree ether ~~~en 
sounds pret\y stupid unless Menoyo suspected or vas told that the b:l.g 
inside push vhich is called !A Onda .Meric:a.na, the .Merican Vavell 
vas i111111inent, and he jumped the gun so tl::.at be could get lined up 
before aeybody else and take over the goverll!lllent. 1n my book Heno:yo 
is not terribly important and does not !::.ave III".Jch of a t'ollovi:.g. He 
has a rev ni<:1! guys, but they're on tbe :fringe of being cracitpot.s aDd 
d:rea111ers, not bad, but IDiXed up in their mil:lds and hungry for pover. 
They call themselves revolutionaries but instinctively fear anything 
that has a democratic pro<:1!ss. They want to t..ake Cuba at the point 
oi;' a gun ~~.nd keep it that vay. So Menoyo's capture is another blow 
to the Cuban exiles. E1;t;m if they didn • r. like him, they said, "If 
Menoyo opens up a beachhead in Cuba, 1V'h-a Menoyo 1 ! ve will go and 
fight.vith him!• 

16. So ve lave Menoyo in his peaC1!fUl prison in Havana and 
go to the last and saddest of the Cuban disasters in the exile 
movement -- that is the complete flop of the RECA, the Representa
tion of Cuban Exiles, As you know, I was deeply involved in t.he 
formation of this organization because I believed it had a chance. 
The qual! ty of the l:IICll behind this idea l."e:re top people, most of 
vhom I knev b,)r first nB.~De, others I had s:rovn up Yith. Too centrol 
:figure, Jose Bosch, head of the Bacardi Coe::pany, col!li!IIUids respect. 
and is a patriot. However, RECE disinte~t.ed a couple· of vet.ks 
ago. It mig!l t in te :re 11 t you to knov that on 9 Jun 64, a fev weeks 
after the referendum vas coopleted, I vrot.e a confidential, private 
letter to Dr. E:mesto Freyre, "Who '11&8 one of t.'le fire !!lCD appointed 
by the comt:~ittee and approved ·by a referendu:a or over 40 tho;lsand 
Cubans. I told Dr. Freyre·, mry old and personal friend, vhat, in my 
opinion, they should do to·l:IIIUe REC!i: successful. I t.old hia t..'lat the 
first thing vas to ignore Washing~n cou::ple t.e ly. I said, "I don 1 t 
have anythine; against the Aliller!cans ·- t>ut. right nov you head an 
organize. tion that has the approval or 90£ of t..he Cuba.o exiles. 
Use thia moral support .you ha'lr-e and try W creat-e a real CW:a.n 
outfit. If you do 1 yot. '11 get the baclticg of the Bacs..nU C~n.y 
and the million dollarr. it otl'ered at t.he start. U:.oe it judiciously 
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and create a strong, ,.-ell-knit Cuban orgnni:z:ation and don't ask 
anything !roc t..'-u! Aclericans. Ask the Cuban people for contribu
tions; there are over a hundred thousand vork!.ng in tl:e US. At 
$5.00 a lDOnth, vhich they could easily pay, you vould have halt a 
million dollArs a 11:10nth to vork vith. You can do a lot vith a halt 
a million dollars a IDO:ath." But above all (I continue rtrJ letter 
from memry), don't go to Washington, just act as if the US Govern• 
ment cUd not exist. li' somebody comes to the office and YW'lts to 
knov vhat you're doing, treat them courteously and give them all the 
informa.tion they ~'WLnt. aa far as the operation of the outfit. We are 
living in the US ~ I think that any American official is entitled 
to.kziov vnat ia·gcjing on. But·as tar aa our ovn private plana for 
the liberation or CuOa, they belong to the C~ans at .thiS time. Then, 
l told Dr~ Freyre,· it you do this, you vUl then be able to deal vith 
the US Government on a completely different basis, not vith your hat 
in your band. But if you have the solid backing of half a million 
Cubans throughout the vorld you vill command the respect not on.l.,y 
of the American Government but also of the other countries of latin 
America. I told hil!'.l I thOught the RECE should evolve into a govern
ment in exile because that would be the logical thing, and the only 
type of orgsni:z:$-tion people would understand. Wl:at did they do'l 
They scooted dovn to latin America vith no support exCP.pt their 
40 thousand votes, they talked to people in latin America. Every~ 
bod;r pro1:11sed the!ill the sky but vith one condition -- t.~..a.t Uncle S8.lll 
approve. Then t..hey vent to 'Washington and found out that U.o.c:i.c Sam 
did not approve. After niile months they blev up last "Jeek and threv 
in the tovel. TVo delegates reuigned and the other tilree said that 
they vould do some housekeeping until they se.v vhat hap~ned. 

17. Before leaving the P.ECE in its peacefUl grn·re I think I 
ohould mention tr.at 1 had gone all tr~ugh the process of the 
referendum 1 tse 1.!, and after t.he RECZ vas formed I vas the de lc gate 
in los Angeles. After the referendum vas con:pll!ted I r.e lped get fo·.u
other delegates so ti'..at ve vould have five delegates vhich li.ke tt.e 
delegations th."''ughout their ~untr~; nnd in Mexico City, Caracas, 
etc., duplicated t~~ original group of five. In NoveQber I resicned 
because I could not get answers to a list of questions -- answers 
for vhich I ttought I vas Justified in asking -- i.e., regarding its 
finances, activities, successes, p1~spects, etc. That takes care of 
the RECE. • ' 

18. So nov, ve've reached the !OOt'lt.mt or truth. All t.!'.eae things 
have £Cne dovn t..~e draL"'. Dur!ng I!:'J recent ~tisit to ~!iami ti';ere va.s 
one last hope •hich Se<el:led still alive. I vns told C~\·eral ti!:leO by 
these people tluit ti;ere is sooethiog very, very bit; being 1o10rked out 
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by the IJS agencies, t~.at this 'ft'ry, very big un.n~ is ic:mtrlcnt, 
that it is based exclusively .:-.:\ an ir.terMl uprisi..'lg and perhaps 
t.!:e p;~ssibility of t.he assass!.v.'ltioo or Castro as a kickoff. 'J.W 
d~~s ago I rccei\~d a eome~~i~s!1on fro~ a person who is close to 
I.J:) Govern~Dent. people in Miui, representatives of the State Depllrt• 
~Dent, and abo CIA people. Ee ssid that ve should be patient, that 
the t-nd is not far a\o-ay and C:.st the so-called Onda Aclericana is 
going to solve the problem. !.n other vorda, whatever organiz:ation 
is 'loiQrking on tn~? Cuban preble:: apparently is on the verge or giving 
the vord to vho100ver is iMide Cuba connected 'With this operation. 

·I I!S'Ir"e little. hope that this ~· be true. After five years, I !-.ave 
no Nason to beleve that circu:::stances at this tilDe are different 
than tvo or three years ago. (If course, I have to recogni::e that 
the Johnson administration is not the 111ame as the Xennedy ad::linistra
tion, as witness the lack of hesitation in the Vietnam sitl,;Ation. It 
may interest you to knov that. a group or Cubans from REC"!I! recently in 
Washington vere told by import.snt people in no uncertain teru that 
the Cuban problem is certainly not top drawer right nov 1 but second, 
third or fourth. The top dra'l.-er is Vietnam and that once Vietnne~ is 
soh-eC:. one vay or another, per:.:aps the Cuban situation vould be moved 
up to the forefront, if no o~~r area or the vorld flares up. 

19. So,. this is t.he Sitt;ation that brings us right dovn to 
tlle point vhich I vanted to d:.scuss vith you in detail -- t.he 1\l:1:1!t.."\tion 
of a C~ban Government in Exile as the only possible Golution· to move 
the Cuban situation off dead center, vhether the US Govern!:lent is 
willing at thin time to hel-p or r.ot. We feel tJ-.at the creation of a 
Cuban Government in .Exlle 1 if d.;>uc right and has the moral aut.">tority 
and the solid backing of the Cul:-ll.n exiles, could poGsibly ct-cate a 
situ..'\tion where, without ha.vir~ to risk any American lives, t..he Cubrul 
probl~:m and the Col!ll!lunist threat. in Cuba could be elie~iMted without 
daneer of World War III, or escalation, or anybody dropping tte famous 
bomb in Nev York or Washington. I Rm going to tell you vl:ly a group 
ot people 1 including myself, ~lleve very strongly ti:at this govern
ment in exile should be made as soon as possible, and ac vell as · 
possible. And the fact that if 1t vere a fait accompli it "-ould 
create some drastic changes in tl::e t.hinking of the State Depsrtmcnt 
regarding a Cuban Government in uile. 

20._ The beginning of the idea of 11 government in exile started· 
at an OAS meeting in \oiashint.,-t.o.:l in July 1964 when Dr. Prio ar.d Dr. · 
~rque: Sterling capitalized· c.n t!;eir personal, old fr1enda::ips 
with the present Secretary of St.:lte of Bra::::U, Vasco leitao Da CWl.ha, 
and also the ex-alillbauador or Ar~ntina, Julio Aili!Oedo, to further 
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these ideaa. Both tt.e latter had been o.mbassadora to Cuba durlng 
the Prio regime and there vere strong tics 'bet.veen the~:~. At the 
time of this cont'erence in .,-v l.y 1964, apparently Prio convinced 
Leit.ao and Amoedo t.r.at. the idea of a Cuban Goverlllilent in Exile 
\IOuld be a solution to the Cuban problem. nra:il still l-.ad freab 
in ita mind- the horrible scare of going Communist, and Leitao ill 
strongly anti..COIIIIIIUiliat. He o!'fered Prio a place to gat.Ler 1n 
Brazil for most of the Cuban leaders (and he knev them all). The 
list or- people to be ·in vi ted to Brazil contained all the top leaders 
in exile. I can give you· their names but I think 1 t vould be JWBt 
academic be<:tlu&e the gathering did not take place. This proposal 
.created tremendoWI excitement among the Cuban exiles and or course 
PriG mentioned 1 t as the ba&is for his enthusiasm in creating a 
government in exile. Dr. Prio felt that 1f Brazil, vhich 1& tl::o 
largest oe.tion in Latin America, and the most popular vith the US, 
espee'ially nov that it has a friendly government, wuld recoe;nize 
the Cuban Government in E.xile and give it a temporary home there 
that this would persuade the W to cooperate in soi!JI'J vay or anotoer. 
The fact is that recently the Brazilian authorities turned dovn Dr. 
Prio, much to b1s sorrow. The information I have 1s t.hat th'!re vere 
soge very strong pr-:uures exerted by the State Department on the 
Brazilian GoveZ"JWent against the idea of coopereti.ng vith D:·. Prio 
or o.LY of his .friends, in c:rcnt.ing a Cuban Government in Exile. 
Just s. fe.., days ago .1ll Miami, M.t·, I..eitno told Dr. Prio, and t.bie 
is very reliable .i.llJSic!e 1n.t'ormntion, that if he had gone ahead vit.h 
the original plane or i.nvi t!ng Prio and other Cubans t."l Bn:z:U, he 
might have lost his Job. 

21. Inc::1~nt.Ally, yesterday I had a very int.ere&ting tidbit 
vhich I don't t~ov is true or not. Perhaps tomorrov it vill be all 
academic, but ·I 'ln.l.lil told. that P!'lo and .Leitao would have one laet 
secret meeting in B.o;at.on, 'l'exae, vhere Mrs. Leit.ao is takin~ sooo 
kind of n::edical treat.r-nt. So perhaps this 1111 not cvmplet.ely dead 
yet or maybe I.eit.ao vants to appear as trying to 1na1st some more •• 
I don't lmov, but it. 1111 lnt.ereat.ing. 

22. An.yve.y, a.tt.t:r the Brazilian turn-dovn, the 1Haoi leadership 
\laS staggered. Bo ooe lr.nev vhat to do next or 'llhom to talk to. 
Apparently the_ C\!La.c leaders felt that unleu they had tne support 
o'r a Latin American COUJ'ltry they 'llould not be able to go ahead vitb 
Uldr govern~~~Cnt in exile id.t!a • 
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23. As a rettult of s;:oce~ir.g that h.ap~neol oore recently, I 
have real hopes. In t.he !sst fev dD.yo, perhaps :o-cu have heard, 
t.h<ero \oUS an unJ:.el!evable p!e't- is cite held in )tiat:! first, then in 
Los Angeles, anJ. t...~n ia Ne'lo·· York and Pue1·to Ric.:t, in vh!ch people 
ve·re Just invited 't:-y a C\XD:ll!t.te-e of vomen to come to certain places 
and express tbeuel\~s on a little card on vhether they wanted a 
government in exile to 't-c for1111<.'ii. Well, the reaction vas un
believable. I gave out only t\10 small armouncell:e'nts on ~ radio 
p:-ogram, and ve bad aloost 5\.\."'0 peopLe co~~~e to li.:>llyvood. and Vine 
on a rainy, cold IIU"t.ernoon to deposit. their little postcards saying 
"We· want a gover.41Dent in exi!e. • Miami had close to 50 thousand 
do t.be saa~e. Nev York !i.,<Ld O\~l' 50 t{,ousand people. Puerto RiCo 
had another 10 or 15 thousand. In other vord.s, it vas a sponta.neowa1 
lel)itimate 'reaction o.f the Cl.:.Nt.n public: in favor of having some kind 
ot an organi:ation to represent tbem in their ex.Ue. 

24. As a result. of this informal plebiscite, we've resolved 
in IDa Axlgeles to ignore the iupuse that had coma about in the 
leadership in MiNd, to ignore t.be diff:l.cult.lea and complications 
and all th~ things that people told ue would be it~pooaible in 
haYing a government. in exile vithout. the support. of the US, and go 
ahead. And t..~is is the main reason for my violt vith you tonight. 
The idea, incidentally, of a go·rernment in exile may raise some 
hackles in the Sta_t.e Depa.rtl::le.nt but .fro111 a purely legal point of 
viev, I feel, and I r.ave n.;:, reason to believe the contrary, that tte 
Cubans in exile here are n.Jt violating any lav of .. the US -- federal, 
state or local -- because vhat they are doing at tlliS time is running 
an election to detemine the opinion ·ot· 200 thouaa.nd-300 thousand 
people as w whom they think sh->uld take over the leadership of the 
exiles. Until such ti~ as ~~ose elected declare themselves a 
government in exile there \o'l:>uld be no conflict vi th US laws. 
Perhaps at that ti11110i1 1 once these people are elected IUld accept 
t.l:.e election, they c:~.n then discuss this point with the State 
Department.. If t.he State Depc.rt.e~ent tells t.hem t.r.n.t if they declare 
tl~e~:~Ge lves a govern~nt. in exile t.bat the;,· • re going to jail,. then 
all they have tu d.:> is find out if Costa Rica vill take them, or E1 
Salvador, or Bre.:.H, or vha~ver. or course, they and ve knov that 
lll08t of these eountries are strongly dependent upon US aid and loens, 
and 110 rortn, for t.'le!.r operation ar.d there is no doubt in my mind 
tt.nt it is going to take :\ little peroua.sion to e;et a Lntln American 
cot..:..'\ try to defy the us and t:i ve t!':ia government in exile a p!ece or 
land and recop:~1tion •. But t.hel'l.' is an alternative 'Which we have 
considered o.nd this !:s t.ho.t tneae .ren who vill be elected in this 
procea& llo not necessarily have to declare tl.emaelvea s sovernl:lt!nt 
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1n e.xUe. They could declare themselves. to be s~ kind of a 
leaderllhip Junta, or a prep1rat.ory committee or vhnte\~r, to avoid 
any let;nl problems vH.b .tne State Dcpcrtmcnt. ot tbe 00. 

25. There hns been ·- I believe I men t.ioned it bef.:>re -- a 
tremendous amount of floundering by the leadF.ns in l.Uami after the 
Bra:z:Hian denial of a meeting plAce in Rio de Janeiro and a group 
ot WI in California, and frankly I t.ave been the prime instigator 
in this, ha<We decided not to vait 1'or the people in Miami, but to 
eo ahead and start an election in California to aee hov it works 
a>Jt. I cnn assu.re you that in the planning of this vbole election 
there have-been no participantb except a number or us Cu~~s all 
of vbom I ~hink are in good tnith and vho may not be leaders but 
are intelligent and vell meaning. So, ve decided to start here 
1n California vhere, 1ncldentally1 the passions of politics are not 
as vehement. In Miami, the people are intenoe in their political 

1 · passions and their brains are clouded. Jo'or inat.tlnce, about five 
or six daya ago, I called Dr. Eduardo Suarez Grivas, vho is the 
paver behind Prio's political 1118.chincry. All the meetings are held 
.in his houae and he is the real brains of this vhole thing. This 
au1 vas a Cuban senator for some H) years and one of the m.:>st active 
in passing good, progreasive leK1Blat1on. I consider him one of the 
most brilliant men in the political strQ,ta of Mi.ami. I talked to him 
for halt' ar. hour on the phone, bad to let hiw t.no·.t what 'lo'e vere 
planning and to ask him if there was any pooulbility of our endanger
ing something that vould be good for Cuba because, if ao, ve vouldn't 
do it. Our obJective :l:o the liberation of Cuba, if our move here 
could posoibly upset somethi~tR else, 'I.e vould refrain. He asked me 
to vait a fev days because something vn.s P,Oing on but I learned from 
other so~·ces that the aituation dovn there vas almost chaotic so we're 
going ahead. 

26. Nov, what are we going to do? Well, this is the story; 
ve call it the California Plan. We are goinp; t.o hol<l an election 
on .April 25th •• that 1 0 about four vcek.s frOGl now roughl,y ·• that 
vill give ua plenty of time. T'be mechanic& are these: We will 
.in'l1 te every Cuban in the Los Angeleu area w come to one of 15 to 
25 predetenained poUing pla.cea throughout the cit] and surrounding 
areas vhere ve know that tnere are a number of Cuban&. We think 
that ve vill be able to use the Inte-rnational Ir..stitute ou Boyle 
Street, the·CYO building in ::nat Los Angeles, sevenl churches, 
including the Bleosed Sacral!lent here in Hollyvood, a number of 
Y.aaonic temples, t..'le Kni!")lts of Columbus hall dovntovn at i).)nn1e 
Brae and Ninth, and a number of business places. For instance, 
there are about five Cuban restaun\nts ve v1ll turn into pol11118 
places, a tev stores, snops, and gao eta tiona ovned and ope :a ted 
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by Cubano, The polls vUl be open from 0900 to 1500, Sunday, 
April 25th. 

n. In each polling place th.ere will be a looseleaf register 
on vhich the person c.>cicg in to vote will put his name, h.l.o signa
ture, his address, telephone, and then his identification, vbich 
vUl be checked. We vill accept Cuban pausports, wid or not, 
l~D~igration cards, IUld driver's licenues, plus whatever other 
identification is ved bY. the voting co~D~Dit.tee. We vUl meet 

, Saturdny {27 Mn v.l.th six ex-IIIII!Lgistrates of tile Cuban court& 
vbo have ·hal:l electoral experience. Toey wUl give us guidance on 
hov to do this-proi)erl.y. After the person identifies himself and 
registers .ve vUl give him a ballot to -.rllt in private. Either 
from his memo:cy I or fl"'GG an :l.nfonra tion sheet available he vUl 
vote for a presiden·t, a vice-president and tor perhaps as rev as 15 
or as IIIII!LDY as 25 mel!lbers or an advisory council. The number has 
not yet been determined. The advisory council would ha'lr'e certain 
veto powers over the President, as ve do not want another dictator. 
There vill be another area on the ballot for a regional representa
tive of each dty that has more than five thousand Cuban reside;11ts. 

28. When the people mark their ballots and drop them into the 
ballot box ve vill·aolicit vhate£er financial help they can afford 
to defray thin election e::cPense 1 wh"ich vill approximate $2,000. 
We vlll try (loS far as possible to have a former member of the Cuban 
Judiciary at each polling place, along vlth one or tvo mewbero of the 
2506th Brigade on gut\Nt. we will tr.1 to get the cooperation of the 
city in providing us vi th police. At 1500 we vlll oeal the bn llot 
boxea and try to have ~~ city or some similar authority -impound 
them so that they will be out of the hands ·of Cubans until they 
are properly counted. This ~y be a little ohnmeful but ve don't 
vant anyone in Miami or any place to say that these elx:tions were 
fraudulent because we handled the ballots. 

29 •. To help keep the election clean we will stamp the hand 
of the voter with a special ink of the type used at race tracks 
and places of amusement. This ink only shows vhen put under black 
or· ultraviolet light. Having cnce cast a ballot, they vill be unable 
to vote again in any other place because they will be ma.rked. That 
is one vay of keeping it clean. 

30. Eljgibles will include ever.1 Cuban over 18 or 21 -- ve 
have not decided the ~;e yet. We vould ·liJr.e to keep ns close as 
possible to the age p~vided in the 1940 constitution of Cube., so 
vhe.tever the constitution aays 1 that's what we're ~oing to abide by. 
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31. To help people's memories w vill provide vit.h each ballot 
a separate sheet. containing appaimat.ely 100 names vith a orief 
biography of each person, each of vhom _has taken part in various 
activities during tl.e six years of exile. They vUl be from every 
side of the political fence. If voters want t.o have soocone vho iS 
not on _Ulill list, it is their privilege. This is a free and in• 
dependent popular expression or election, it you vant. to call it 
that •. Perhaps·in· about a. veek or so ve vHl buy a full-page in 
La Opinion [Spanish-language daily in Los Angeles] and explain 
the vilole procedure. Also 1 ve 're going to keep a barrage of radio 
announcements going, explaining to the Cuban people the importance 
of the election, giving out the names, doing everything possible to 
create enthusiasm for these elections. 

32. ·Nov, this is going to shock many people in Nev York and 
Miami, but ve vant to shock them because they don't seem to be 
doing anything at all. I1' 1 between nov and the 25th of April, 
they get their heads together and dO something similar, fine. 
All ve vant to do is get the ball rolling. Hopefully, they vill 
do someU1ing similar. 

33. Incidentally, l should mention that ve arc going to try 
in the next veek, a..fter w get everything straightened out, to 
contact someone in the larger US cities, Mexico City1 Puerto Rico1 
Caracas, .t-!adrid and Santa Domingo, vhich are big centers of Cuban 
ex.i.lea, and all the Central American republics. We're going to try 
to encourage elections simultaneously in each of these countries 
and in every city of the US. If ve arc capable in the next four 
veek.s to get the ball rolling in all these centers of Cubans, then 
ve vill count tile ballots that same day. If ve can only have our 
OIIJl elections in the Western states on the 25th of April, then ve 
vill place the sealed ballot boxes in safe-keeping and vait until 
the other cities hnve held their elections and then do the counting 
the same day. Othervise, we mifpt destroy the vhole election if we 
indicated Celifornia's preferences. 

34. Now, let' a suppose that the elections have come off 
beautifully throughout the vhole world, vitb expre~sions from 
200 to 300 thousand Cubans. What happens next? Well, those vho 
have been elected are going to have to act because they have 
received a mandate I am sure they vill regard very carefully. 
I can tell you nov that the people elected vho do not accept 
this mandate had better forget ahout going back to Cuba. The 
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J:ext 1:10\"'e is tJ1is: These petJple &:re S\)ing to hare to decide hov they're 
EOit:S to operate, anJ. perhaps get in wuch vith the US State Department 
to deten.ine vhnt is and what is not lec.-&1. Perhap_a tJ1ey may r.ave to 
go· to a Central American CtJuntry, per!1aps to l"ii.nn11111 1 vho lwovsf But 
t."le liiiOSt. important thing 'that I 1o"lUlt you to Jmov ia that we are going 
t.o subc:tit to 'the go'l.~rnment of exiles or in ex!h:! a master plAn tor the 
liberation of Cuba • 

. 35. This master plan is simple and ve believe strongly in it • 
. 'l'!lis government in exile or of exiles wuld have such tremendous 

authority vitb the 'bacldng of per'.-aps 300 thousand Cubans that it 
wuld be strong eno\l()h to· overcome the fears of the State Department. 
\k believe that the A~rican people wuld endorse this exercise of 
de1:110cracy right in their ovn yard by -people who wnt to liberate their 
O'loo"n country • I think that the people ot the 1..3 1 i.f properly inf'ol'UIII!d, 
wuld probably vant their goven::~~~~ent to help. I don't think that the 
peo~le of the US VO\!ld tolerate &::l.Y opposition from the State Depa.rt
~~~ent unless it could prove that t.his 'IIIlo.& bad for the us. Knoving the 
influence of American public opinion, we feel that this step vill 
actUA.lly change the t.hinkiJ:lg of 'the people in State vho at this time 
may be opposed to this idea. 

36. Nov, 1:1.' we are able to alter the thinking of the State Dep(art
ment so that it will not oppose v!;atever Iatin American countries may 
be disposed to help the exile movet::ent, then ve come to the final stage 
of our thinking and our :reason for creating this government of exiles 
in exile. The :f'lno.l smge is simply this. The government of exiles or 
in exile', or at. least its President. and its equivalent of Secretary of 
State, perhaps, should visit each of the heads of government of the 
following republics: Gua.temala, Houduru, Nicaragua, El Salvador, Costa 
Rica, Fimama, Colombia, Venezuela, Dominican Republic, and 'the free 
associated State of Puerto Rico. The exile group should discuss vith 
the heads of these 10· Caritbean count-ries a plan for organizing in each 
an a.."'1:cy' or a brigade vhich hopefully W!Juld be composed of ·three elements: 
Cuba&s, local citizenry and local cilitary men. 

37. The Cubans of milit3ry age vould come from all over to get 
military training at bases provided in one of these 10 countr.l.es.· We 
think that the Cuban element vould number approxlmately 50 thousand 
C~s of military age vho would be .distributed throughout these 10 
count.ries. ':l'hen ve 1o·ould have the local citizenry, the youth of theoe 
10 countries, vho \o"'uld like to pt\rtidpate in this A.raiy of the Caribbeao, 
nor. to fight Castro for the sake of too Cubans, out. .for their ovn sa.fety 
and for their ovn count:::-ies. Castro has proven hiiiiSelf a menace to ti.e 
inter::~al security of every country in the Caribbean -- 'lene2'.uela is the 
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oost glaring example. The YOWlSs~:::-s in tbese countries, vitA a 
sen10e of patriotism and adventure, &h.;.;;..:.1 j:rovide another 50 thousand 
men to be trained ll!t.h the Cubans in ~s rin3 of steel around the 
Caribbean. Then, the a;ost icport.s.:::~ ~-t of this army of liberation 
in the Caribbean would be voluntee:::-s f"::'-:m t.::-e regular &rillY of each 
of these countries provided ve coul~ v~~ ~ings out with their own 
governments so ~t they would not l~ ei~er their citi:enship, 
position 'or reputation by reason or vc:~teering for this &rQ1 of 
tbe Caribbean. 

38. Nov come· tbe big questions -- llt"!:.!Li!Lgoing to pay for all 
this? Who is going to supp~ the &ar~~io~t Or the military hard
varet Or the armt1dll. necessary for s.n !.::.vasiYl't of Cuba by an anay 
that may have between 150 thousand 8.!loi 2-..XI t.l:.ousand men. \ie believe 
that the Cuban Coverna~ent of exiles or !1:1 exile can make arrangements 
vith each o~.thes~ countries to provide tases; military facilities, 
training areas, military ac;lvisors, .food, and housing for that part 
of the liberation force in that count...-y. If one or another country 
is not financially able to do this I ~ s~ ~~t once the a~ 
begins to form, the bases vorking and ~ t.rallling started, there 
would. be a oove ti!I'oughout all of Ace::-ica, north, central and· south, 
to raise funds for Cuba's liberation. I'~ s~ that millions vould 
be available. 

39. The next question is military 1•,h•are. I'm afraid Uncle 
Sam, directly or indirectly, is the o::.:_'l" source of supply that ve 
can look to. We vould like to keep ~c:e Sao out of any inter
national inv'olvea:ent and let this 't:·e esre::tially a movement by 
Ia'tin Americans for Iatin American J;".l.'"?'ieS. Eovever, there should 
be nothing to keep the US from supply~ t=ese legitimate govern
ments vith whatever arms they request.. ~~ latter, J.n turn, could 
make these arms a.vuilable to the br~--s....-<es being trained in each 
country. I believe the US Coverna~en't is as &n.."dous to eradicate 
Communism from America as it is from S,y,;:;!:east Asi!!!.~ and certainly, 
it can find a way to supply hardware to ~ese 10 inter-American 
armies vithin completely normal inter-~Tern~nt transactions. 
There need be no direct contact betvee::l t1:e US Government nnd the 
Cuban exiles. 

40. Once this army is trained tte::-e's always the possibility 
Castro mlght be assassinated, or other Al;Jerl.can plans might be put 
into cperation, or if the Cubans inside c~ C~ba do it themselves, 
vell, then the battle is von. In t.!".a't .oa::~- event, ve vill dis
l:!!l.lltle this operation and return to c ....... '-.8.. If ~ne of these things 
happen, and· the army goes ahead, then t..:le ve.y I see it is this. 

I don't honestly think that this ai"41Y _ _?f l.:.beration vill ever have 
I, 

'l 
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land in Cuba as M invadillg army. l believe that vhen this army 
is ready to powu:e 1 the people aroWld Castro viJl tell him they 
don't think they should be there any longer. Then \le 1ll see 
either Castro fly out of Cuba or have his head blovn oft by hie 
ovn men,· moat or vhom would rather be t.eroes of the revolution 
and save vhat'they can. In my opinion, this vould end the affair, 
but it it doe&n •t, then the army of liberation \I ill have to invade 
Cuba and go aU-out. This ia the \lay I see it and ·,this is about. 
the end of it. 

41. I l.hink ! _,houl"' point out at t.his stage that the electioDJB 
ve are preparing are completely different from the ones conducted 
for RECE. The RECE plan presented a package of five men to the 
Cuban people on a take-it-or-leave-it b'lsis and I think many people 
resented this. There wre no al ternat1 ves. Ours is different. Ours 
is a completely blank ballot. The voter can choose anyone he \lanta, 
even his mother-in-lav. So I think the people vHl react favorably. 

42. I think before ending I vould like you to hear the vorda 
of Dean Rusk when he spoke at a los Angeles World Affairs Council 
luncheon at the Beverly HiltOn Hotel on Sept. 18, 1964. I asked 
him from the floor if the State Department \ISS grooming RECE for a 
government fn exile. At that time I really thought this vas happen
ing !Iince RECE people had been so secretive about their activities 
in Washington. Rusk said, 

"Well, l don't \ISDt to probe the future unduly 
in this current situation but there are some t.ough 
problems ·about a government in exile that we should 
keep in mind. In the first place, Cubans outside of 
Cuba. have not been strongly united and there are a 
considerable number of divergent groups, and my under
standing is that they have not· yet been able to come 
together with the degree of solidarity that vould 
speak vith authority on such a point. Then one must 
bear in mind als,l the attitude of the people who 
remain in Cuba and what their attitude to\lard such 
leaders might be, No-.r vhat vould be their role to 
play in any r'uture development on the island. Third, 
I would like to emphasize that it is of the greatest 

'importance to us to deal with the Cub~l question on 
as broad a hemispheric basic as possible. We made 
great strides in the last year or two in 100ving in 
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that direction. I've already com~DCnud on tbat 
earlier ~-. And there 1111 considerable susp:l.cio&\1 

frankly, throughout lAtin A~Der1cii aoout. t.'tine-s called 
governments in exile. or course, far l"rool: the Cuban 
question~ this idea appears to I1IWlY of c.s to ~e an 
instrument vhich might lend itself' to 1nU~::~at1ons 
or other sorts nnt!. other pl.Pces at other times. 
And so there's considerable sensitivity about 
governments in exile in the hemiaphere. 1 per• 
sonall.y vould not think there vould be great 
advantage in our recognizing a government in 
exile it ve vere the onl;y ones to do so." 

43. These are the vords of Secretary of State, Dean Rusk, 
regarding governments in exile in general a.nJ. a Cuban government 
in exile~ in particular. As ve can see~ the SeCJ."eta:ey ot State 
does not express ideas that are contrary to those ''e have expressed 
in this c:on\-ersa tiOil ve I ve bad today Vi th you. '!'here are several 
points in Dean Rusk's c:onversati.:ln that lead 111e to think that it' 
the Cuban govern~~~ent in exile is prepared in accordance vith the 
plan of elections ve have outlined earlier, there is a very strong 
possibility that the State Department vould cha.'l.g'e its present 
attitude and not only accept the possibility of s government in 
exile but even recognize it under the proper c:.rcu~~~St.ances. lf 
seven, or eight, or 10 nations, in the Caribb<ean or Argentina 
and B1·azil decide to recor_,nize this government, t.bere '-s no reason 
why the State Department could not change its present negRtive 
attitude, 

44, Naturally, there nre mo.ny questions left unanswered in 
this conversation 'but l would be very happy to ansver any further 
questions that you or the people that are associated vith you ll!lly 
have. Before I finish I Just ~mnt to express c_v strong reelings 
that the cause of the Cuban exiles and the security of the US are 
parallel, although there might be some div-ergent points in procedure 
of international consequences. But 1 am ~':O:I.no ahead v:ith this elec
tion in California vith the hope that it vill help create ~ Cuban 
b~vernment of exiles or in exile, vhichever is tee final vording 1 
and it vill'be for the future security of this count.r~y, as vell as 
the liberation of Cuba. With these vords, I .,."',..ld like to close . 
this chat and thank you for your atter.tion. 

(,..;·. 1 li; - Do not fail to see Para. 5 thru 8 of accolllpa.nying me1110.] 

- end -
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